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To get to this
store, take aNut Cracker

Sets Christmas
Clocks

Many homea will appreciate the
gift of a dependable clock. Here

to 27th and
Thurman Sts.69i

Gift
Umbrellas
No more appropriate gift can be
made than an umbrella of de-

pendable quality. This season we
are showing unusual values in
beautiful umbrellas of many
shades in the popular colors.

Store Hours:
8 :30 A.M. to 5 PJ1.

Silver-Plate- d Oak Case Beautiful

An unusual value. Set of one
cracker and siy picks. In a
neat gift box. Of beautiful
design.

Christmas Box
Stationery

89c Box
Coymore French Linen station-
ery in an attractive gift box.
24 sheets of paper with en-

velopes and cards. ;

New Crop Nuts for Christmas
Thousands of pounds of the new crop nuts
are here, ready for Christmas trade. Am-

ple quantities of the season's best and at
prices that are lower than those "found
elsewhere. Come to Ward's for Christmas
nuts and make big savings. At candy
counter, lobby.

MIXED. NUTS, Ol-POU-
ND

Christmas Candies
Pure candies of an assortment for the holi-

days that will fill .every need will be
found at Ward's. Quality candies' at low
prices. Cream, and hard mixed candies,
western made and in such quantities as to
enable us to amply supply home or church
trees with the best at money-savin- g prices.
The pound:

18c, 23c, 28c, 32c

Fruit Baskets
, $4.98

A beatuiful piece of silverware.
Made in an oval shape with a
raised grape pattern. 11 inches
long. Regular ?5.90 value.

Mantel Clock
$7.50

A beautiful clock with a solid
oak case, golden finish.
Eight-da- y wind, bulls-ey- e

glass and in a design with
round top. An unusual value,
low priced.

Mantel Clock
$7.15

An eight-da- y clock with
black - enamel ase, gilt
trimmed. Is 17 inches wide
and has cathedral gong with
half-ho- strike. A big value
and very low priced

Women's All-Sil- k

Umbrellas
$4.69

An umbrella that withstands
rain or sunshine. A good as-
sortment of colors.

Extra Values in
Silk Umbrellas

$5.98
Covered with best quality ta-fe- ta

silk. Wide satin border.
Eiag handles.

Gem Safety
Razor

This favorite, little safety
razor in a neat gift bpx and
with five extra blades will
make an acceptable gift for
many men. Our low price pro-
vides for big sav-- QQ

Cheese Dishes
$1.29

Dainty dishes they are, 4
inches in diameter and with a
silver-plate-d cover, sides etched
with a floral design. A dandy
gift at a very low ! 1 OQ
price., Worth more V

Ivorette for ChristmasPhonographs of Merit Hosiery
Specials for

Thrifty Women

Christmas Rugs
New arrivals in rugs enable us to
offer some exceptional values in rugs
that will go to Portland homes for
Christmas, time. A comparison of our
low prices quickly reveals to you the
big savings made by choosing rugs at
this store. Only a few sizes and prices
mentioned' here. -

Remarkable values at lower Ward
prices. Big savings.

9x12 FEET, TAPESTRY

A Practical, Appreciated
and Economical Gift

Every woman will appreciate the extra
pieces of ivorette she receives each year
for Christmas. Here you will find com-

plete assortments in different designs,
ones that will match some she already
has. Unusual low prices will be found
here, ones that make big savings for you.

Any initial mounted free.

Women will appreciate these
big values in seasonable hose,
hose of dependable quality
and very low priced,

$1.89 Value
Wool Hose BRUSSELS RUG

$13.95Baby Sets
Set of four pieces;

An unusual value at
a very low price. Iscomb, brush, soap

and powder box. A

Set of three pieces,
comb, brush and
sattle, each one
trimmed with a
small floral design.

95 c
First Choice of Careful Christmas wonderful gift for

A hose of medium weight in black and
knit with a dropstitch and clocked,gray, from all-wo- ol yarns, have seamless

feet, hemmed tops. A big spe- - Q1 CQ
rial value, at, pair tpi.OJ
Extra Value! Wool and

Silk Mixed Hose
A wonderful hose, knit from .yarns of all-wo-ol

mixed with artificial silk and in colors
of cordovan, with gold and black f 1 Q Q
with silver. Ribbed tops. Pair jP 1 uO

a seamless rug of a very neat
pattern. A typical Ward
value, one that will make
big savings for you.the lit- - $1.19ones.Shoppers

Compare These Extreme Low Rug PricesPICTURE FRAMES,
$1.19 and $1.15

HAND MIRRORS,
$4.05 and $4.45

FLAT TRAYS,
$1.05 and $1.45

JEWEL BOXES,
$2.45 and $2.65

HAIR RECEIVERS.
83 and $1.75

CLOTHES BRUSHES,
$1.35 and $1.55

For your Christmas phonograph choose a Cecilian, the phono-
graph with the cello tone. You can do no better, for the Cecilian
has a wonderful tone, strong and clear, and you may have your
choice of many beautifully designed cases of walnut, .mahogany
or oak. And besides, the savings you make by choosing a Cecilian
will be most substantial, as you will find by comparison that our
prices are much lower than others.

r
Tapestry
Brussels'

Rugs
8xl0'2 ft S19.95
84xl0'2 ft $23.50
9x12 feet ..$25.95
9x12 feet...;.... $21.95
9x12 feet $25.75

Axminster
Rugs

8 1x10 '2 ft. $32.50
9x12 feet ....$33.95
9x12 feet $34.75
9x12 feet $41.50
9x12 feet $38.50
84xl0& ft. $42.95

Seamless
Velvet
Rugs

8x102 ft. $22.80
9x12 feet $29.75
8'JxlO!2 ft. $33.90
9x12 feet $36.25
9x12 feet $48.50

Seamless Wilton Rugs

The Season's Greatest Values in This

Sale of Women's Coats
This sale offers to the women of Portland the greatest
savings of the season on dependable quality wearing
apparel. Nearly four hundred coats to start with; coats
of velours, bolivia, tweeds, wool .plaids, herringbone weaves
and polo cloths; coats of the latest styles, loose-fittin- g

models, lined and unlined and with luxurious ,fur and
exquisite embroidery trims and in colors of brown, Jblack,
blue and gray. Four groups at special, low sale prices:

Upright and
Console
Styles in

Many
Beautiful
Designs

Are Here to
Choose From

Cecilian
Phonographs

Are
Sold on

Easy
Payment

Plans

Those who would choose the better quality rugs will be surprised at the lower
prices they will find at this store. Rugs of the best quality and in the choicest
patterns and color combinations. Standard quality rugs they are, ones that are
well known and lower priced at Ward's.

-1

9x12 feet $89.75
9x12 feet $98.50
8x10 feet $79.00

9x12 feet $84.50
8xl0 feet. ... .$95.00
1154x12 feett.... $109.50

8xl0 feet... $110.00.
lB4xl2 feet.,.. $118.00
ll feet.... $160.00

This Console
Style for

$149
Pay
Down Pu CI 9 Oft

3i? J. &A9JJ
Balance on
small monthly
payments.

' y flf 1

fi LjMK : f

1 & 1

Greater Furniture Values
Those that are planning on new furnishings for the home this Christmas will make
big savings by choosing what they need at Ward's. Here they will find everything
for a home, everything that will bring comfort and joy and add
attractiveness and at prices that are much lower thata those found elsewhere. We
mention here some of the extra values on high-gra- furniture of the best quality,
furnishings that are fine enough for any home. A comparison of these low prices
will quickly reveal to you the big bargains offered here.

$9.98
$18.75

Our low prices moke big savings for you.

$59.00 uAp to $149.00 124.75
Dining
Tables

Colonial
Gateleg Table

$28.85
Just the table where space is
limited. A beautiful table in
mahogany finish and with
drawer in one end. Ton
34x42 inches.

Floor Lamps
$14.60

Beautiful lamps for appropri-
ate Christmas gifts are here at
prices that are much lower
than those found elsewhere.

Of the Queen Anne de-
sign, substantial tables
of walnut. Unusual val-
ues at these low prices.

Christmas Hand Bags
What man or woman who would not like to
have a nice bag for a Christmas gift? For this
season we have an unusually large assortment of
dependable quality bags of the most practical
size3 dnd in both black and brown leathers. They
are beautiful bags, of such quality that they
make the ideal gift and still keep the cost within
reasonable bounds. We mention four typical
values found at this store.

Two sizes.

Extra Values in
House Robes

Thrifty women will find exceptional
values here in house robes. Beautiful
robes of the most acceptable fabrics,
well-mad- e garments that are becoming-
ly styled and of quality that is the most
dependable. Ample sizes and colors to
please the most critical.

Velvet House Robes
$4.29

$56.7554-in-

top ...SS"?... $48,851
The stands are 68 inches high,
mahogany finish and fitted
with double lamp sockets with
pull chains. The shades are of
extra quality silk of the most
pleasing colors, in plain and
scalloped shapes over strong
frames.

i -

Queen Anne Walnut Buffets
A beautiful walnut buffet, 60 inches long and matches
the above dining table. A substantial, massive buffet
of the highest grade. Has two compartments, two
linen drawers and one silverware drawer, all of which
are dust-proo- f. An unusual value at this low price. A
value to appreciate for the big savings it t7ft Rfl
will bring to you V S OiUUElectric Percolator

An unusual value in a robe made of excellent quality velvet
corduroy. Styled with a large, tassel-trimme- d collar and with
sash belt, patch pockets. An attractive robe in Copenhagen blue
and old rose. $6.60

Black Split
Cowhide Bag

$6.75
A dependable wearing bag at a

very low price. 20-in- size and with
a strong handle, reinforced corners,
cloth lined.

Leather Lined
Cowhide Bag

$15.95
An unusual bag value. Made of
smooth, black cowhide leather. Is full
leather lined; two half-leng- th and
one full-leng- th pocket. 18-in- size.

Brown, Leather-Line- d

Cowhide
Bag $15.95

A wonderful bag; full shafed, full
Isather lined, hand sewed, a bag that
will give exceptionally long service.
18-in- size.

18-In- ch Black
Leather Bag

$13.95
A full-siz- e bag with double handles;
hand-sewe- d, reinforced corners, cloth
lined and with top straps. A big bag
value.

China Closets

$61.75
A beautiful china
closet of walnut.
Matches the above
buffet. , Height 60
inches. Has three ad

42-Inc- h Top
Dining Table

$15.95
A value that is found only at Ward's. A
table that is substantially built with a
square-shap- e pedestal and finished in a
golden oak. A value that is incompa-
rable at this low price and made possible
by our large quantity purchases. Truly,

Girls' Robe of
Beacon Cloth

$3.45
A warm, comfortable robe of
beacon cloth in Copenhagen blue
and old rose with a neat pattern.
Styled with a large collar, cord
sash and patch pockets.

Beacon Cloth
Plaid Robe

$7.49
A beautiful robe of navy plaids.
It has a cord sash, with silk
trimming on collar, pockets and
cuffs. An exceptional value in
house robes, low priced.

A gift that is sure to
please any home-lovin- g

woman. A beautiful perco-
lator, just as illustrated,
and of eight-cu- p capacity.
A highly polished body
and with ebonized wood
handle, comes complete
with cord and plug.
A big value and very low
priced for Christmas sales.

r. n justable shelves. As
illustrated. A nice
dark finish that will

for its handsome ap- -be appreciated
pearance. a big wara value.

Santa Says the Biggest Toy Values Are atWard's. So DoWe. Dining
Tables
$29.65

Cane Panel

Chairs
$21.85CheckerSet of 16

B Fifty Fm Charl,Baxtf Color Chalk and Em J Wonderful
Doll Values An extra table value

Irish
Mail

$7.95

A wonderful
chair of oak, Ja-
cobean style and
with a spring

Boards
31c

A heavy board
tTiat will l

jcvery roue gin win
find the doll she likesram ..w t

in a William and Mary Period design. Sub-
stantially built and in genuine walnut of a nice
dark finish. 42-in- top. A value that will be
appreciated for the extra savings it brings.

Queen Ann Dining

Blocks
43c

Blocks with
round corners,
lettered and
with pictures.
Blocks make
wonderful

TtWrU' right here in toyland,
are so realHA dolls that

i I i that they seem alive.mum many a hard- - t
Every boy will delight in having one of
these for the many days of pleasure it
will bring. No need to tell about it; just
compare our low price, and save money.

feA and what is better they
are much lower priced fought game. Is

21 inches square:irTS3 at this store. PHpps

seat. A chair for comfort as well
as good appearance. A big value.

Ash Tray Stands
$1.49

A 24-in- stand of solid oak,
fumed finish. Square post with
wide foot and top piece. Just

from

Chairs
A big chair value. Matches the $48.95
table. Substantial chairs of beauty
and witl ;enuine Spanish tC QC
leather seats. Each.... PO.OOt59c and up
ARM CHAIR to match, 1A

Coaster
Wagon

$5.45
A wagon of
the strongest

the thing for holding special iXV.f J$1.49TiYi?'i-Tl- that ash tray.. . .

1
Game of Ten-

pins $2.79
An exciting game for
everyone. The ten pins
are of wood carved clown-shape- d.

Three balls in the
set. Here is an interest-
ing game that will last a
long time.

Doll

Beds$6.65 Hisl Montgomery Ward G.Educational
Blackboard. cons truction,

has ball-beari-

wheels and you liveKjPl 98c Iemergency
brake. A wag-i.o- n

that will out of town
Christmas
Cameras

$2.13

Children's Oak
Roll-To- p Desk

What girl or boy would not like to
have one of these blackboards with
its charts of many things 7 Frame
is of solid oak, opens for writing
desk. Substantialand practical.

Wagon Load of Blocks
SENDTinker jaW&

Sets

stand a lot of
hard knocks

A wood bed that is most substantial.
Is 20 inches long and conies with a
neat mattress. A big toy value. "

$11.45 FOR THEfrom any
sturdy boy. A big value at a low Ward price.

BIG$2.59
Just the thins

Teddy Bears
Up From

A most sub-tanti- al

desk
for the lit-

tle ones, is
well made

BOOKkfor "boys.- - Wag
on is 19 inches

An unusual value in cameras for special
Christmas offerings. Takes pictures 2x
4 inches, using any roll film of this size.
A neat camera with a black leatherette cov-

ering and comes packed in an attractive
holly box. To see this camera is to realize
the real value we offer at such an extreme
low price, made possible by quantity buying.
A big Ward value, low priced.

Symphony Pianos
$2.69

A 12-k- piano that will teach
the child the first principles of'
music. Mahogany finished case.
A most appropriate gift.

,and neatlycks are
uiiaing

,
Velocipedes

Our assortment of velocipedes
is large, many sizes and of
the very best make. And as
low priced as .$4.75

TCI finished.63ctype, beautiful- - 'Just as
Mall Your Request TODAY.

co.tomerg should aend
for our new fall catalogue.

Mall orders filled within 48 houn.
(;J?Si ly lithographed.


